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TiiOS. W. ATKIX,
, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

'Tcns of the rjsKccr
Two Dull 1 and Tii ir Ccxts per annum in

Sdranee. orTHtcc Uollaks iriihin tbr year. ;
,Ihj ,tr will be (Ilxi-- f ,tni'Ji:Jf exrrpiatlhe

lion cf tt. Editor, on'.l all arrearage arc paid, r
Air(..lIiti.K!it will in( rlcd at Oss DoiiUa

r ' r f'are of ten Ln cr I. fir fha first rtim,
i.ij Twmrnr.mr Curs for each eon! i nuance,--
Tl n timber rf L 'tWoim dcp'rid raul be tnarlrd
tsqlbe mar-'- ,' ' t 'tertint uient will be eon ti mo.
ed ti'l f ' f J r ' accordingly, Coart Or.
C.ra t, . i. . 1 . J l Atnty-fiv- c per Cenl rxtrs.

T.;c r ftirnvincmjj iJje nam of a can id u
jite f .r J id, in advnce, or 3 OJ if piy.
Sent L 1 i

1

Hocss OF REPEEE1T4T1VES,
" ' Januaiy 4'h, isl.". y,

Cik Iri compliance with o promise und
o me some tima since, Dr. Mitehtdl; f Vur

Univertity, has vent inejhe enclosed cji
munication. A it contain matter mif;rei.
iu to many, of your readers, you will oblige

wo much by giving it a place in your nfxi
Messr nger.

Very respectfully, yours, J

T. l. clingmam(
Tiios. V. Atxi, Eeo,: if

To L

,My Deis S:a I prorr.iud my friend in
lV.e western counties lint they should hija'r

from mo through t!ie Highl-n- Messenger,
tuixo lhe Editor cf th.u ..ipur thdt tic
receive one or two co.r.n.urii cations. A lh;

, person who undertakes to inform the pubjic

( oa subjects not strictly in tha line of hiaplbi
, (ctiioti i$ likely tu fall into omd efnr, and

t3 tsy ow ihir- -i which will not bp thov;jU
' 'cry wha, f havcwUhfd that what.........I e to

y 'j
. , cer miht, before going to press, puss unnVr

the eye of one who, like yourself, has l.jngjtal
ken a deep interest in every thing comieciLd
v;ilh the rnoUtitnirt regiln,, is well ticqiaiiid

Mkvith the hrer.part o it, and on wh.
r, friendly feeling I. could fully rely. ThuKtU'.

- tracts and rf mirks tiul nre to follow will Hiii
- naturally under the Tmr head of Ehna.U,:i

.
t ' C; CovrJry 'and IlciglU of the JUnunLuii;
Zzilcnd Agriculture intraU und Scenljry.

Tl.3 ni the highest dou'ijiii
; . -- s tvas nscertained by mo wiiLin ct riiiii

"'3 cf ccroracy, about eight year
L'j littbwas known about them bdms ihar

J , ;'. 1 ;!.:tl!.j GrandfatSicr ws commonly jjTe.

. 1 J uj thi highest of alt. ' With '

the vftw
tf c . j ' tocne where near the truth!, Am
L:rc..yter vat ctatiooed nt Morgnnton ilnd
: . r curricJ to the topi of the mount'iUM.

- T;. !r t!:vitioa aboro ihut irillago wa-- iuh
t :t-- rt .!r.ed,but in order to'rjet tht-i- hrrht

xl--.-
2 thslcvt'l ut the Ken,' that ofMorgnrQun

Vr.ust La known, and fur thU there,, were' no
uVa cj nhich implicit conuJenco could jb- -

..... ' . . h
I . u " 1 I.miiy

.
lixeo upon L- -J letl ,,,

i a
I .1J l - - l I I

i ;j in my cesire to aitmo 1

cUravasaRI and incredible result it no'wftp.

i tj that thefclevation asigi;.J to Murgan.
' to alt thu heights nrjasut'ed,
v. .mi r..:.:cfi hut too small. 11'.

In tha first, report of the Prewdeot and !t)i.
j of tha Louisville,' Cincinnati, Tind

uljston Rniln-'- d it is slated ns one oflih

cf tha survey and n;ei ware merits,
i -5 with fefcrcnee to that work; that 'llie
c!. . -- Jon cf tho'i summit of oho mounUiii

; ..ij tlava a lir.a drawn idoiig what mu;jbe
. 1 lj t!.t;ir base, about 23 tr.iles belifW,

. j r.at exceed 1C34 foet." This wilt Uave
1 1 i fwt for the height of that line abovej'the

:,u" K3 feet thorc than I had allowed, for

".'rtntca.' '" '

j

2ul tha surveys referred to were carried
the French Crond River, in tho :mme.
vicinity tf Ashevitlo, an J therefore af. 1

I or startb- - from which' all
hct V.t3 in tl.- -t region could ' ha conven- - j

' -- riRin.l. Dr. Dickson havirr iin. I

. nto the t:uo:r.u:cr ct A'.e.
't. z.r.i ten thai in his h inds it would

' "
I results in which confidence could be

'.:.J I dclerrr.ined to try the Clack' one
t ..'2, ia which mourilain 1 vaa well tatiiCt-- d

t'.'-- t t'..jh!hat points oro to ta found, a s I

t -- i E.!;othat I bid Deirer yet been upon the

- 'I i.a Dlaclt Mountain, as you well know-pi-

'alorj, curved ridge 15 or 20 miles in li'gih,
t!j I :;a havin somewhat the form of a

inoa f.uh.hook. of which the extremity of the
tm v..nniV in YHn,.ivv

ft round by the heads of the Souih

Feu cf Toe, cf tho Swannanoe, ' Ueera

Crcc!irand Ivy and endd'al the Big-Bu'-- t; 6r

Yeii:.' Knob. Caney River drains, by ji
r.uh'hcr of forka, the hollow of the' curve5.!- -

Th j rumr.::t'cf tho rtdde is depressed at some

r,h I i':zi at others into peak or knta,
two three o four hundred feet higher than

the rest- - andH is a matter of considerable!

rfJiCeulty to determine, before ascending,

which is the highest, as we cannot tell lio

much th a"-"rcr-
.t elevation is aCrctedby the

chl"-- -- .. . j J h".o rent point. The gene- -

-- vat ci tho riJ to may bo stated "at

c: ti. Tbo following are the heights
cat- - i v.hh are likely to hare most in.

r thi readers of the Uessofigcr; , j

I '
llr-S,- ,, s i .f K k i J. ' WttX.

Frenc --

"Vaj

at Ashevillo 1977
.

Pj-e- oa ' . 2475
- - 272f

:?:t Creek 3240

' '

Nl'
Furd iy-2-7

UulIyWIi' (Jap . ji

blue Ridge h-:- id nf Tu-lt!- i i 3785
C.l. ZicliaryV, Cahieri Valley,
Chimney Top - t

Chmitify Tp,b!xve Zichiry's, ' 11CJ
.

Dornviile . - ;; --

Tpf
2703

Clack - , CG72 tl;
!orginTon - A ; - . ' - ICS! the

TbU- - R.-k- r ...... . : Coil of
Grandfather . 57I'J st

6187

It appears,, lht the valley f th Frenrti
Bro id in 9 trough, or. depreion. extending 1

qiiiiHarrits- - the great b ck-bn- e of tfw Uiti.
t j ...
fed Sa!ef having the pnrnllel but Considera.

tlv higher vallietf of the Nolactiuckv and Pi. es
&)ti nu its tw 1 aides. . Ivy ride is tlie bound, a

ary of this valley on the ivirlh'iist the ford
of Ivy cre k, n.-a- r S l.m'CTti;r',f having
very nearly thi? height ofAhtville. TM3

ditlerenceof temrKrturtian I climate corn s.
J . - j ,..'".(
bon lMtnthu indications id" the barimetr
jjrain and wild Iruits ripening sMiner about Kt

Anheville than in t!n? rri rli!rhotd of eithur
Curnsvill or Vynesil!c. At th ford of

the Tu-kast- on the rod ttVi , v.e tho

are at thebttomof anottjer C. t

vallpy; but this does not, like t!...t of the the
Frernrh Rroad, extend across the whole range
of the Allejjhanies. j i :

'

Th;so cncasurcnienTs are nnt ahogethcr h

withobt value to the penpb of Haywood atd
Macon, shewing as they i do, what is the
amount of obstacle that has: to be overcome
in carrying a road from Tennessee into Co-- .' t

Carolin-i- , alor?3 the Tuckj'-.-v- p. Cj."!. - x.. . ! t

should be mad'-- , or :tl.er. iho t xitir;i r.e

shuutd be greatly irr.provt;d and the route nl.
tered in some places. There is Lkc-I- to be
a good dent of travel along it but the gap in are
the Blu Ride where it will pass, is nbout
XTA'.O feet higher than that at the head of the
Frrtxh "nn I.

t;. i r hv which the
highest the Blactt' fountain can be
reached, without n umotint of I ibor whic h ed

few jH'phf ore; willing ti undergo. One U by in

the hrad of SwaniMnothis:
.....

brings us to a un
j e ".

poix:t a little Ufgherthan tlin top of the White
Mountuini tlm;hire. Tho.ntl'.er
is from the south fork of Doe it m represent,
ed ajq?)iteprm;li:;;:l!e, ut: J lidi to l!, h:j!i.
est suuiftnt. .

' Agriculture. The mnutitain rotintiertYnn.
ccy, Ashe, Buncombe, Henderson, fXywood,

nd Macon, do not. appear to have adopted
befully th'jip rnodrs cf culture-- which are the

b'it willed to their soil; und c!im-it- t nnd
which nre likely; ultimately, to prevail.,. For
thi two reasons may be assigned ; .

1. "The great amount of travel through the
counties of Ash, Henderson, and Bunenmbf,

. .." i . . . .
ixnnr-- l n if tha Iki laot 1 hnl Bcan 4 t",-- - - v."v... ...i,j v ly4an,l(' tl,t'" atl3 ,uM N est,.lma created a de.

,I,r--0 tr t!;.",Jrp'lt inS .of Crnin nncl

given a di recti n to the inti-jstr- cf.thepopii.
l'tion of those counties j which, hut for the

ctccunwtaoce mentioned would be neither
natural nor. pniitalile:.' The riiads have cin- -

of
"iiwed II the com that cuatd he raisi'd. The
practice of the farmers living near the mads,
which will nnswer very well for them, (e-pe- .

rially if somewhat more attention be paid to
a

the cultivation. of the graces,) may hft ex.
pected to have an undue influence in the re.
mote parts of those counties. .

.

2. The families by whom the counties
were settted wore from below the Ridge, nnd
carried with them into ,th mountain repoii
lhf tind of husbaudry to which they had been

ceuatomed in the warmer and, dryer parts
"ic" ,hfy V- - V ' on7 praiatly

'hat men change the hWt nnd .practices of
theirarlier days., T.H influence of custom
is exhibited in the northernmost raise of coun.
'ifs in Iinh Carolina, along i)ia. .Virginia

Mne, where the culture of tobacco prevail 3

mut-- more extensively than a , little farther
south, where the soil is equllv well adapted
to lhe Prowlh f 'ihat noxious weed. - .

Thelatiluds and elevation and cf course
the temperature cf the mountain counties so
far as it depends upon- - these two are very
nearly the same with those of ancient Area.
dia the country of herdsmen and ahepherd.
Their soil is different, having been formed by

the decomposition of primitive roeksigran.
ite. cneiss. and mica slate whilst limestone
b.uiids in Arcadm as well as other parts of

Ureeeo. 11 reinng ot cattle
nnd sheep and the makingof butter and cheese
for the counties below the. ridge, that h m y

bo expected there will be a tendency in the
industry of lhe mountain region for many
years. tThe quantity of rain falling there is

greater than in the carters parts of the state,
nnd luxuriant meadows cf, tho most valuable

grssi but especially of "Tir-nrthy- , may be

faHily form.i. This is for winter food. But

the summer pastures, too, arc susceptible ot

reat improvement.
, Whilst the Indians held possession of the
eountry hwa burnt over! every jeaf." The
fire destroyed the greater jnumber.of the young
trees mat were sprinzin" km., and the iarur
ones remained thinly scattered, like the ap
ple-tre- ia an orchard, with large open spa.
res between. In these the different kinds of

J mtiv? vine and other wild plants, pea vine
I &c., contended for the mastery, and each pre
1 Vailed jmd excluded tbo other according to

I?.

ASHEVILLE,
l!.f vigor of itsgrjkit. '., Macou ctvjnty &till

ex' iVi in,some pans the appearance vL'cb
wt ile b.ck country of Nonh Carolina

may bf suppKied to have borne when the first

ubmen's of the whites wpre. made. Cut
after the Indians had been removed and larrre... . - . ,. . - ;

quanfitips of stork were introduced, the cat.
td horses lent their bid in this contest of

different vegetable j species, and. in favor
the worst kinds. They ate out and dV.

roved furh &s t!:ev found palateabte and suit.
ablf for the nourishment , of animals, whilst
such as are worthless were permitted to grow

nd. occupy i!.r rjro:;ni. In the-mra- time
thsr.r.jI Ci'.r-- i the wouJs that hbd been to

i, ...
practiced by the Indians having ceased, bush,

una small trees have overspread and shaded
large space "that was formerly covered with

herbage. For these ttvo resun3, t!::r;.fjre
, :

because the, best ' kinds of vr.atlea have
been!in a great measure c ":n t and de
Ktroypd,and because cf t!.? thickening of. the
forests the range (cvn !f ths popubtion v;ere

ill the same) wiv.'! tu greatly inferior to
what it was fifty yc:r: a-- o. -

It N n?cr- - ry ...re, as in other cases, that
indus: ry ar.J I. enuity of roan should

come in to direct, and to some extent control,
operations of nature. The best grasses,

best for pasturage, must be introduced, and
made to take the place cf euch as are vorth.

s.-i-. The milk, bu"cr, t::iJ c!.:i.:2 vc-!- J I2
improved in quality . as well as increased in

quantity, r As the wild onion when eaten by
cows, pives milk a flivor that is intolerable to

; .. ; ; T-on- -, so it rniy La expected that Lit.
r " ! ur; il Mills weeds of every kind will

ivF. it a will nnd savage taste, that it will be

inferior in purity and richness to such as is

yielded when the kwee test and best grasses
the only food. It appeared to me as I

rode down fix t tl-.- Fi- -t Rock to' Asheville
tl.r.t tl.ir. i ry extensive tracts in Hen.
i!.rr i i. il.i-- sotl.rrn par. f Buncombe,
nov almost waste and worthless, which
would in the course of a few years be convert,

into artifici 1 nas'ures, not the most fertile
the world, but such as would amply ; repay
outlay of cajiital Cj on I hem that the

marshes nd low grounds would be drhined,
and rank Timothy lako !he place of sede
and ither coaise grosses that adord no t:

Uh::.cr.t'. In the i:r.i..jJiate cti"!.bc. . . .

the Flat Rock I saw tint the "good v.orl; I. .J
been begun and made a considerable pro-

gress.
' '';

The tides of the mo'jnlair.3 are too stcrp to
cleared fnd converted into pastures th it

will have any permanent value. The - soil

that is exposed would be washed away. C-
-t

there 'are tracts some of no inconsiJertlle
extent, and especially near the crest cf t! ,

ridge a hd' along the head springs of the west,
ern water, whore the surface is comparative.

level, tbe soil suflicicntly moiat and fertile,
and ivhcre cs itr.l . niHit be ad vantage j!y
invented for the purpose of converting them

intorneadows and pasturrs. The tops of the
mountains, also, where the ridge .is broad or

single summit Ins a rounded surface instead

aharp peak,, will afford a few grazirj
firms. I do not altogether c,e?pair of living

to see tlie time when .tho Li it summit of

the Black shall be enclosed and covered wiih

fine coat of the rifhc: grasses, nr. whsn

the cheese of Yanrey shall rivul in. the market
of t!te hwer counties th.it whicli is imported
fromjother states.

Fur accomplishing this a oud deal cf hbor
will be required. Cut the person to it

has happened to visit Curnsvil! i ; t:f:cr ;l

was fixed upon as tin 1 it cf ' 'ir j f r V
cey county, and durir tha pn- - t yir, i!i

have good hopes cf. very rouh r: I v '

places. A" more doleful s- -i : 1 I. , i:
thoyfear 1634car.not wVd t ' : " - I

though there is ample room for i:rprocrr.
yet, it is not diClcult to see that tho tiir.o is

near when there v, '." '
z a. r::ri t r.: .j

passing by and ccz. r.!l'.:o j: I. c. 1

btautiful. ,

. If an inhabitant cf thor.ous'.r.ir.s h- -
desirous of caliir in thoexr oci c.

parts, cf cur widely crt!?-- -: i c try, f;r it --

purpose of directing hi3 own lv1 --rr, t1 ero U

no section of the United States v. hlch ho v. cu! J

v'ui? with more advantage than the genuine
Yankee land the New England states. Thi
soil is to a great extent the sumcs with !.h

own, having been produced by 'the decornpo.

sition of primitive rocks ; elevation co.;:pt;n

sating fird;erer.ca tf I -- hudo there is a cJ3- -

U.-- .Mfrh1 .ittmil iriiv
rf

of climate. And if after

seeinz what the labor of two centuries han ac

comptiahed,' then he shall pass through the

mountain reigionoi North Carolina, whilst ht

will be pleased to see how much has beci c or 2

in his own section h will fix upon r.: t: 7

spots that are now in a gret r.:- --. j.tj v.:t

ed, as thooo whle'i a p ;th r.t ;ry
the course' of a few vtars rcr. er t!.3 :

productive and valuable. Extensive tracts in

Henderson county, the moist grounds, ir.-v'-

ing to swamp in the neighb irh.'l vf Vay:;: .

ville,; the valley of Scott's err.!;, bor ':r:"
the road, lhe head waters cf t!. T. cI:t.

and those of the Savannah, cn tho south s: 1
:

of the D'ue Ridge, are cited C3 cx3rp!.'3
cau-oth- ey fall under my ir.diviJjil

': '

: Closely connecied with crieu'turo t3 cf.
fording access to a rr.arhet, ere lod re :,

and if.wis wjtHcc- -2 surplio

'""" " J' ' ' -- IXJ, I,.;..:;
v

vr'r- - 1, - 2 i 'c
AY, ''ZLT

certain indications hat t!: road acra- - is j

never Lcea i:rc-j;rt'-
J ir.lo tl:2 vres.:rn p;t

of l!.o state, but.thti ell the d:.T-u- !t
fc

in tha mountains hdibcrn wrought cut wi;h
the plough, the hoe, atd chovel. The Warm
Spring turnpike Las its in: 3l.,.":s,t!;vajLr.i,
and depressions, evn bctcccn l!.'? vi'l-- - ol
Ailieville, and the point Vvhcre it Hr;t c.;rr.t:s

into contact with the? river, that would col Le t

permitted to cuntinus (ur a year if this exc-I-te- nt

labor.tavinT i.l.trunient vcra or.'co ;

come into use. tor removing earth thrc' '

short distances from one: hundred feet to one
, j( .,.,.. ,J''",."i i ,! !' ''l

hundred yards there is cothir j comparable
it. A single man and her:"; will ccccra.

plish as much as six 'or eijht rr.;n it!;!i t! ?

ordinary tools. ' j.'k- - , .

' I am respectfully yours, .

- - ( E. MITCH ELI
: .., . :. j . .

..... ,

TI:c Cc:t::i Sutcrc::. ..

The last arrival (rri Eurr ' '

the Cotton-grow- er with food .for, ?rc?AzVz
reCection. Tho fact cf Polks election cs
Presides: hriU:-- :
cut Great Criiiin ; rrJ h 3 I " n

the subject cf r;ener- -l r.t: : - ! C"T.t.
By the Radical pre; 3 ..d Lctd cr.r.eu.-- cJ
with exultation ; ly 3 Cor.crvatire wilh
mingled emotions rf in and pleasure. The-- ..1,1. : I i

Tories were deli 'ted with the argument
against tho Repub" : in' theory afforded by;the
c!c!l-.- i c.";. .

- rrov ir.trh'ct, netive
nua,

over l! - .t Ciatesnan ofthelar.d, and
were p. ir.g their advantage to the utmost,
wilu a view to a permanent euect online
public mind, Ycu: say, Messrs. Repub-
licans, vi c 3 tho l:r,"it of their comments,
'that you c! . ire th : c! -- tija cf Cbi. f !!agis.
trales Lhh.:r i . ...Vr?, m order that
the n....; c... ,:e:.t ch J iiltrious Ctatesmen
shall L; plactJ, nor:,;:: illy cs well as really,
at the head of a.fairs, We point you to the
triumph of Polk , over Clay as a knock down

to your fundamental assumption.' , .,!

But whilj tho election cf Polk was regarded
generally with opposite sensations, there is
one point 0:1 v. hichu cordial unanimity and
erat' .,..:: :t.- - - - 1 ' - pros.
ptct r 11: t t' f ojr
Pr j:io Frrreh cr I C-'- h.To.

r :.J Ci.aiiiit, appear, with rare except ions,
1. . J.Scr this consequence, and to exult

o.rii. Wl.ilo, then, the unfortunate hold-er- a

of our unsound Slate Stocks were plunged
into a lower deep of despair by tho success of
tho party kr.avn to c.T.bruco rir.-ly.ni-

no l.on

(hhhi cf nil the RcpuJaraiathoUr.ie::
avowedly hostile to tho Land Dbtrib-.::io- i

and to any r.vasure calculated to encour
the cisoo::.-.- t Liaies to otterr-- t a rctern to
ir.:c ri:y, it ..u!J naturailv J that
thj C : i;:t,rL.-- t e.T:'ri;r; i a c?rrci- -

poi.Jh.j ii.:prc,vcmcr.t.
Cort-h.I- f, I.to ere il.o tlor.Vuts on which

Ci!-- .i or rieD-.r- .j vcu'.JJ.ave calculated
Lr.doultir.;;Iy c:i cn ! itioa in'the Citton Mar.
ket. In t;.e i.t placo Cotton was down to a
very Ij.y r.oh.t. L.!...jit L..!jw a rrcccdent. We
h::;o a prul-ciiv-

c Trh7,c: ! th,:, say the
tree Traders, has chrc :. J tho Couthsrn
staplo. Ail ct o::eo .!.!jn l.illo Coltcn is go.
it: T for., ard. l!,o ur.i-z- : Cvjtcd news arrivca cf

h.t jrLal c!..j;.:; n..cct
. : c. lc; x .r.-- i i...;, r. ::...i-jro;-

er. r. : 1 a c- -. :i::ocf the FrLoTruJebhra
C!a r,. C .o frov.i:. i;.;rt. At cr.eo

'

j
ih-- 1 Varh. h ,

ilytoLithr.: :.:)...!
d ! :rj ihr Hrhich r. 13. Of csurjo Cotton

. r cf Ejch tiding:
. Vi.J-- r Jsan

r-h.- Jv ct '.: is: !. Cot
tn hhh ; a r..:: ; c . J t..3 market is

j 1..- - . ..- -j c. ::i

::1
la--

:- :y era re. -

to j i..h

t.

if ihoy . . :; th.
natural cr.i vi- -

gornualy upon Iho culii . atioa cf the Grape, the
Mulberry, c, maufacture at least ' .."r

own fabrics, and grovv: tb eir oivn " ' ' :st
they wouIJ Co inhmtUy better c.:n
grow Wool ontherooupta:"-shee- p r..ir

high up ia lb ; C

them lower cr. I !

cher;:rt. ' ..J in :

other pirt c th; r: c.

Tho v ; ..... .i 1 j 1 2

r.hj Calh: .a
- - est r.cith..: r

, . i.r, ir.Jicad t:f sehcit--1

re. adndnutrathjn, Lo!ds

... ; .! prcbabihty .ill decllea
ar. c. . t.. :.,.d Lh--n iathj Cubl:..t.

C
'

1 tio ebctio.i cf Mr.

.' ? r.e.-.'.en- of tho

t lJ ho! 3 a seat in a cabi.

-- !i'j3 c rr.an t f ruch tnfe-- :

ii very predicted

t 2 ...'.,!.' it"-- .. 1 Lirt
:r:t C:r: ' .2 th.t
r:a ncrthr. Tho

T.ions,

parry will be'ovcrv. i by its
TI2 Vh3 hsva c-- !y to wJhcro t

1 rr- -

v,. t'
Pr:Jcr.;:il t: z: cation fUr thrco 3rcafVi
cd-r.5- . to I? rr. J::.!. and they will cct's in.tV.e

power ia is.;j, lcvchj a coudl lsziuore
PaficL ; . . .

In Georgia , the po!ek were prcr.!-c- d, in
rTr.:rjh3ndi;:'.5p"i! -- t if VzVxctz cc:: J,
"A-'-- i to ccq-j-rc-

i, k?m Lzt il.h
-- ':!.? c'lf.ribr.ed to ths pec;!,M tzl lh:t

"t': 7 ::t'r3 cr each vctcr rcu'.J li'lCD
acres ! !" Th-- Gccrans couLVtxtsr.d t!.:a

ihcy .'-
-r Lzl.

The author cf tbo " Je-- ? Tr-- et

?.:r. Calviti Colren, U cr ' :

h : 2 Li.'o ar:i Times cf Ilry I , .

; b :- -. J!eexani inex!.aut;b!o t

- .!:.. c -- 1 V.cit, v.hc:a cr.e9 13 half a

--.'' Jjl
h-- ' 4" t j !! 3 i ' r T : -

tlsea for aa apprcr.tleo: ,

" IIo says," Ahoyfron the country would

rre

Ssvnas. A corci-por- . J cr.t cf tho New York
American thus speaks of tho recently dsvebp.
ed diplomatic correspondence:

Our. President ccsd.i a rii--- ?r to !??x:eo,
with a club ia Lis hand, i. te-- d cfeer.toia his
Lead,' tj if Le were lord to to cf all he sur-

veyed. And this ke thinks is statesmanship!
He takes the seals outho Ions closed bascf
our Mexican and Tcxian diplomac), and
throws it at one Hingintb tho face cf T Iin: iter
R(j')n,ar.dfay3: " Wc!!, ' : . j th" '.

cfthatr Tol!;i.itthoPrcr.h..-c..:r:- . rj.'v r.:- -

plies : ' The civilized world will decide. w

Tlie exceeding smalincss of Mr. Shannon di.
plomatic ability can be determined by an inch
rule, his bold blustering and assumption defies
measurement. ' V- '

LEGISLATIVE.

. SENATE. THURSDAY,' Jax. 2.
Tf.o Lill to trai.-.'-

hr the LrJ Lhr Internal
r;rcTer.cr.tsto y FurJ of North
Cnrciir::, was taken tip, and after adopting
the nmendment proposed by the Finance
Committee, passed its second and third read-

ings, and was ordered to be E"grce :ed. .:

The Engrossed bill to authorizo tha Will
mington and Raleigh Rail Road Ccrrpaoy to
isrjo Cond3 to the amount of C1CD.CC3, to
rct'-e.-- a a The crr.au.-.-t cf issued tiaJcr
the Act for tho relief cf that Ceany, v.es
put upon its second reading.

r
Mr.Caracroaprcpoced thefj'oov.i.tg a.T.e:j.

r:er.t thereto: :, .

Prc-Uc'- d, Thatia cdJition to tha Mort.
gi-- o which the statd has upon tho Road, the
Stockholders, in said Company,-shal- l give
their individual Bonds to the ttate, in a sum or
su- -t rufTsciertt lo cover tha !!.--,' ihti:3 of tho
ir.dividt-'e- l CrockhoIJere frr t!.e err.eur.t which
tho state has already . advanced cn cccount cf
the eaid Road, end for their proportion cf the
r.mour.t c.3 Stockholders in eai 1 C:p-r.y- , the
state is now liable for, with the ceer-i.t- g in.
tcrests. .. .

. .. j
. TI.o amendment w?3 rej?eted by tho cast,

ir- - vr.tecf thiCp;- -' er, tho Senate
"

vctheg CI
toCi.

Yeas. "ccers. AIbri"ht, Dn-- b, Covden,
Co..; ar, Dchery, Ehiatt, Francis, Iliilioy,
Hargrove, Ilell.n, Je Carson, Joj'rer cf Hal.
ifax,. Joiner, of Pitf, Lindsay, McMillan,
Moody, Pharr, Chepard, . Smith", Tayfoe,
Thcmpeoa cf ' Ecrtie, Wnddsll, Wooden,
and Wcrth. 21
" Nats. Messrs. Biggs, Boyd, Cameron,
Di'he, Eaten, Edr.ard, Etheridg, Extim,
C -- . r. , G . . i r. n , Ilcite r , Hill , Holmes , Je .Treys ,

rrelvin, re:t: r, r-'e- h, Speight, Cttllir-- s,

Clowe, Ti e:.., .:a cf Wa!:e, Tomlinson,
V.Vh.r tuJ ihon. 2i.

.;h:tr:a.tho bhl ,Je:J
23 cr- -

.r.
..h::h

..IS Kw
" i re: 'I, at t.

shall U ', the: rrjcfeiiJ C'
pany shall i : r i.. 1 i io a

nrr.cur.l r .V 2 to t! 3 t .:'. r f

no, ar.d rr proved Ly t! Governor a:. J

ney Cw.;er.-.l- , cr- - .:.. j to pay a jr.
th.j, cerr . . , ..i.h their Clock ia jcaid II

cf r - cr darr.e'-- o th3t may come to

Nt:te i"i consequeuce of her endorserr.r.t c .

hondj for said Company, by the ttate,
which Bonds may be put in suit at any tlr. a

when 'the state ehall be compelled to pay cry
part cf the Bonds endorsed cs efr-aid- , and

a recovery effected for tho jut of the
Bond3 so given Ly the St: : ' ' Jers to afore-

said. ''

Mr. Vaddul, f.om tha Judiciary Commit.
tee, reported tho bill to provide for holding a

Ccaelon of thn Cprcr.e Court, cr.ee u year io

tho Yeetern part cf tho itite, clJ rceem-mend- ed

its pace-;?-
. - j

Tho Etg.-...e- J Ihl to c.er.d tho Tjxzz1
C:at:3, cc.erLh'g iho par.ers tnd j;rlJie-tl-.- i

T J.'.1.:j cf tho Pcaco, xr-- 3 rcii tho
second tir..;, ar.d ca motica cf Mr. Vcrtb
pe it: end to the 4th cf March coxt. , . b j

Ca rzz: :a. L: .3 T5 C"w 31"

sidercd tha veto rer-ir- -; tha 4th Instil'mssJ

. - t nt

.1 f
.,is1v 'Q

-- i .,V - ! evef

c

ar..c: rVt

Ui::.!,
.rr'i.. :.

it: v....

"totl Cotv.r.- -i
-o

1 rvih)-.---?-

's w:3 r

tothjC: iwali- -

f.r:ttir.:aar.d r' ::d. V:, rcs

i.cc,.:.aa cor.crrr.iCT the 1 ct
ur" ij 1 ia tho Bant cf tho Ct.

r::- - 1..: :.;er.J i.--- Lr.i r.i r..-- ti c. h;r.
.'..Mass r:lrrcd to tho Coiun.itue cf Vu

' 'n " r e. '.

Tho IIeu35 ordared tho Enrclhr.cr.t cf a
number cf Lilbi irr.org wt.eh, tho lhh.

To authorize tho Ponsm;U and Ilc-r.ch- o

Rail Rcod Company to ct.iro" tc!l en thiir
bridge, ever r.cer:-h- j r.iver, ccer t!.3 izzn
cf Weldoa.

Moro crjctually to prevent tho i.r;:rsa
ment of honest debtors.

CEN ATE. FRIDAY,' Jm. 0.
Tha C.caher liid Ic.-jr- o tho ta tha

Lr.er: cert.. i.:--
- l..

v tt, t! e c: - 1 S;nator vcs J
--

1 . 1 4

a, Mr. E'gJ rnovci' th t ! bo
qualir.ed, and take his seat. Vt
tion, Mr. Hellea llcd fer tb:
Nays.

Ayes. Mcesrs. Aihr: H ,!o

Cojd, Carrercri, C. . r, Drr'b 3,
Edwards, Eh: :t, ::l, Er-.t- , C:-.:.i- .

Gwycn, Margrave, Hester, ILH, Il-hr.-

JeiTrejs, Joyr.er cf Halifax, Joiner cf Ih.t,
Licd.-ay-, r.'clvia, Pcyro, Reich, S,

Staliirs, Stowe, Thomnson of Wthe, Tcra.
linson, Waddell, Walker, Wilson, Wcedr.n,
Worth 34.
. Nays. Messrs. Boy den, Doc!, cry, Fraa.
cts'Halscy, Hellen, JefTerxsa, I'zHWhn,
Pharr, Taybe. 10.

. Mr. Er.r.ett was then qurfiScd rrceally
to law, tjid lk V.$ seat. '

Mr. Wibion, frcr.i tho Comrr.ittco cm Eda-caticaaf-
.d

the Literary Fund, reported iha '

following resolution : '

Seiche J, That the Literary Board lo cr. 1

they arc hereby instructed lo lend C1CC J cf
tho Literary fund of this state to the Ash:v hlo
Female Boarding lluuse Company, cn th.ic
giving good and unquestionablo pcri..al to.
curity for tho same.

Mr. Francis inirodueed a till for hji.--;

taxes lo meet tho extraordinary dc.-.ar.J- j ip.
on the Treasury of, tho elate, which .es or-

dered to be printed. The Lill propoee3 to
tax' Watches, Pleasure Carriages, C:c

. Tho Engrossed Lill lo authorize tho fore.-clasureo- f

the mortgage cf the Rakish cr.J
Gaeton Rait Road, was read tho f.ec:.J
lime.

Tho following amendment cZjr: J Ly I lr.
Shepard to the Cih Cjciion, was a Je: ttd :

. "rrcvil:lt That person :.l e.-ii-

alluded to, shall Lo fjr the f"l r.-v-::.t fJ t' ;

sum tho Read may tell for, ar.d the lien c ,j tho
sharc3 herein mentioned, shall Lean cdJhi-r- .-

cl security."
Mr. Cirr:erea then moved cs a fjrtl.:r

amend.T.:r.t, to ttrike out all from the 4th tV
the lCth : :c:ba cf iho Lill ir.e! j;iv'e. Per..!.
irgthor;.':t;;r), the Ser.ilo teek a reee.stj
half pa:t C o'cleeh.

rvitsKo rrjsio.t.
Tho S.:: preeeeJ to the mtSizU.A

bu .'r-'it- ft' ? the question per. Ji; ' ,""

beirglho er. :r.i.T.ect proposed by Mr. Cee-rca- ,
.l i:!i Z3 e'ecided in tho negative.

Ay;j. 'z. Ef, Boyd, Cen::rcn,
D." Err-- . Etheridr- -. r--.- .

9

C- -. Hc:ter, Hiil, Ho!rr-- 3i 1, r
Cr: hi:, Pw.-.tca- Reich, S;ciht, Stall.
: -- : - , ' cf Wi o, Tt hr--

-- r.Wihen 21.
:''.7s Mr-trs- . Albri-h- t, Be::b, Doyi:- -.

:

,

n,Jtr.r..af Jeyr
-t r i.i .,..115, .0
dy, Pharr, Chepard, Crr.hh, T; bof Ti "

.1 cf Eertb, Wt J .':!!, Wczl'n, Wc;th

0 fMr.r
ct.

'';- - Th:t.t!,
cecj e 1. .f:reel. vore cf
mor?"" "e ' 3 1 2 rr.ij '

paid ir.to tho i r -- ry, inject,
ci.ehargo til the 'hrstho eta:-- !

cjrrJ cndiir the -- "'I Jacutr.-
ICU, eniiih ! t- - "3 t e

, Ir.r-.-r-- - "

thoHa::-.,- : IC ead Cc--;

cr. j ihhr t..3 cr '

r' :, if cry,.''.-'- ;

Trcrr-ry-, tor
c'hiies incurred tho Act ia
1 . .t f:rth3 r:h';f ho

Rifeiph and Gaete- - l. il Rc- -i D; ::y.
Tj crtber fre.h J, Thit tho-- :! the ct: !


